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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Bonita Springs, FL: CSI Enterprises, Inc., under the trademark brand name globalVCard®, Inc., a leader in
innovative financial solutions for enterprises and businesses, is set to open its newest office in downtown Toronto,
Ontario, Canada. CSI Enterprises announced it is in the early stages of expansion of its globalVCard® MasterCard®
product line into the Canadian market.
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On Thursday, February 19 at 4pm, Mark Miles, CSI’s President of globalVCard Operations in Canada , and Keith
Stone, President of CSI Enterprises, Inc, will be hosting a Grand Opening event at the Thompson Hotel Rooftop
Lounge, to welcome members of the media, and distinguished guests from various industries. Cocktails and hors
d'oeuvres will be served, and several members of the senior level staff will be on hand to demonstrate CSI’s newest
version of the globalVCard™ App; a leading B2B payment method with mobility to create secure single and multi-use
credit card account numbers.
Mr. Stone stated “globalVCard prides itself on the level of customer service offered to their over 12,000 US/Canada
business customers and looks forward to working with new prospects in Canada.”
The energy around the globalVCard MasterCard for electronic accounts payable brings a new presence to an
evolving technological marketplace. “The globalVCard product allows for safe and secure purchases while expanding
electronic payments and creating new jobs within the Canadian market,” says Mark Miles, President of globalVCard.
Operations in Canada.
The company plans to employ 12 high-level staff members in the next 12 months and 36 new employees within the
next 36 months. These positions will include VP of Business Development, Finance Account Directors and Support
Personnel. Along with its on-site staff, globalVCard MasterCard brings its innovative accounts payable solutions to a
new and expanding market with a promise to offer the highest level of customer service and account management to
all clients.
For more information on CSI globalVCard please visit, http://www.globalVCard.ca
CSI Enterprises, Inc., under its trademark brand name globalVCard, in conjunction with MasterCard provides a
specific line of controlled financial payment products including corporate purchasing cards, business fleet
fueling/maintenance payment cards, mobile applications, corporate virtual payment and card solutions for corporate
purchasing, travel and entertainment spending for accounts payable.
CSI globalVCard® is issued by Regions® Bank, in the US and by National Bank of Canada in Canada pursuant to a
license by MasterCard International Incorporated. MasterCard and the MasterCard Brand Mark are registered
trademarks of MasterCard International Incorporated.

To RSVP to this event, please contact Angela Davis at 239-676-7813, or by email at
adavis@csicorporatecard.com

